
q $1,000,000 to endow two religious vocations in perpetuity 
q  $500,000 to endow one religious vocation in perpetuity
q  $100,000 to support three current candidates
q  $30,000 to support one current candidate
q  $  in support of the fund

Payable:  q monthly   q quarterly   q semi-annually   q annually   q other
Pledge start date  
Special purpose/Additional instructions   

 

Enclosed is my check made payable to NFCRV for $ . 

Please charge my gift of $  to my credit card. 

Card number exp.

YES! I want to help a new generation of Catholic men and women commit to a joy-filled 
life of love and service by removing the obstacle of educational debt to religious life. 

I have prayerfully considered my options and want to pledge: 

name  

address   

City/state/Zip  

email  

signature  
                                                                 (For pledge and/or payment) 
date 

P L E D G E  C A R D

I am so incredibly thankful for your 
generosity. You have helped me 
overcome the only obstacle in the way to 
pursuing my vocation. I will be praying for 
you and all NFCRV benefactors.

—boram lee, daughters of mary  
help of Christians

I love when Jesus is speaking to Martha 
in the Gospel of John 11:40: “Did I not tell 
you that if you believe, you will see the 
glory of God?” Thank you for showing me 
the glory of God through your generosity!

— Cialinett Colon, sisters of Christian Charity

Thank you very much. College loans in 
the U.S. are not easy to pay off, and it’s 
really difficult for people wanting to enter 
a religious congregation to deal with that. 
I am very grateful to be given this gift.

—luis ramos, marist brothers

please return to: 

national fund for CatholiC religious VoCations

5401 south Cornell aVenue, ste. 207
ChiCago, il 60615 

Thank you for your generosity!  

All donations to the National Fund for 
Catholic Religious Vocations are tax 
deductible to the extent allowed by law.


